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Bg % gong of the redeemed.
His funeral service was -over, and Me earthly 

remains were laid in their last resting-place.
old man, and we felt very lonely 
He hacf been dead three weeks

fMg.
We loved that old

after his death. ,1^ _ . . r.
when my wife opened bis trank to put some of his 
cloths into it; and the first thing she saw was a 
letter lying on the top of the cloths directed to 
You can judge of our surprise when we opened the 
letter.

He informed us in that letter that he was very 
wealthy ; and that we should find his will by tak-i 
ing the things all out of his trunk, and taking par
ticular notice of the figures and letters which we 
should find there. He said,-

“Place one finger on letter H, and another fin
ger on figure nine at the same time, then press 
both at once, and you will be well rewarded for 
your trouble. You will find also a sealed letter 
that you can open and peruse. We did as we were 
directed, and found that the trunk had a false 
bottom, that none but a practiced eye could detect.
By doing as he directed we pressed a secret spring 

: and a small lid flew up. There we found his 
I will, the letter, and tyo very mostly rings. The fol- 
lowing are the contents of* the letter •

“I have neither father or mother, brother or 
sister; I followed the sea tiff some time ; at last I 

an independent fortune ; I then thought 
I would settle down and enjoy my wealth, and not 

~~~~~~ . , , I tm to sea anv more. It was then I made the ao-You ask me to tell you how it was ^we end- Jfa yonng widow lady; she was prêt-
daily became wealthy. I will tell you. It happe , d j soon learned to love her; she had one 
edM this manner. You «member ?yi^uy litde girl five years old. I asked the wid- /\
visit eight years ago, when we were hvrng in marry me, and she consented without the
We .5* ^ry poor Am. To, remember, mo Arne We rrere mrried, „d Bred to-
wm, » poor old mm kÿed mA M, y un pe»ni; bit I wainot «0 tippy ,1 hid
thought we were very foolish togive buna home o ^ l800n learnt that she had mamed
Mott straitenaLciromnstanccs. We couldn t find it Pg and not for love. She was poor
in our heart/to turn him ^m l rLried her. She often talked to me ab-
and good to every one. In his deportment he was I ^ wealtb. sbe wanted me to give half of #t 
a perfect gentleman. We all thought he had see I herychildj m tbat if r outlived her there would
much better days. be no danger of her child’» ever coining to Want.He appeared to be alone in the world for he tube to time for the idea did not
never s^oke of hiving any relatives. He hved At last I told her that I would give
with us about a year. , . . her child five thousand pounds; that made her

One mommg ^ lay m bed much kter timn ^ she C that Mary should
nsuM ; my wife had the breakfast prepared, ^d I ^ or not any. I said I would
said, “I will go up and arouse Mm, he mmt b. ^ ab(mt tJiaL Soon after I heard my wrfetalk- 
ovendeeping himself.” I stored his r0°™'a° • to Mary about me. She told her that she had
what did I see? There, on his bed, the old<nan witb^e kmg enough, waiting for me to die;

I took his hand in mine, it was stiff and , ^ drop off before long she would be
he looked like one deeping; it might oMi~xi to help me out of this world,

been imagination, but it seemed describe what rny feelings were atthat
When I Aiai of it now I wonder AM I

out» regret; and that be entered into hie rest smg- I tcMmm

THE WORDS OF STRENGTH.

There are three lessons I would write —
Three words as with aborning pen,

In tracings of eternal 
Upon the hearts of

Have Hope. Though clouds environ now, 
And gladness hides her face in scorn,

Pat thou the shadow from thy brow, •
Ho night but hath its mem.

Have fldth. Where’er thy bark is driven,
The calm’s deport, the tempest’s mirth, 

Know this: God rates the hosts of Heaven, ^ 
The inhabitant* of earth.

Have love. Not love alone for one, 
got man as man, thy brother call,

And scatter like Ae circling ran 
Thy charities on a».

me.light,
men.

HOSPITALITY rewarded.
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